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The former A&P tore on Valle Road in Wa ne, vacant ince Novem er, ha landed a new tenant, the compan that operate
the Ram e Farm produce tore and market in Ram e .
The new tore, the Wa ne Natural Food Market, i lea ing the
36,000- quare-foot A&P pace and i expected to open within
four to ix month , according to the owner, Kui Young Chang.
The tore, which will pecialize in organic produce, i one of
three produce-focu ed market cheduled to open thi ear in
North Jer e .
Chang al o i preparing to open the a t Rutherford Farmer '
Market in an 11,700- quare-foot pace formerl occupied
a
Rite-Aid drug tore at 580 Pater on Ave. A former 12,000quare-foot auto-part tore on Central Avenue in Pa aic ha
een lea ed to Central Fre h Market.
The market , t picall one-third to one-half the ize of a
t pical upermarket, are een a a re pon e oth to the A&P
ankruptc la t ear, a well a change in the wa North
Jer e con umer hop for fre h food.
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Artist rendering of the Wayne Natural Food Market

"The A&P and Pathmark clo ing have created the e gap in neigh orhood where the e medium to mid ize food market ,
ome of them ethnic, have een a le to come into the neigh orhood ,'' aid Chuck Lan ard, pre ident of the retail real e tate
rokerage rm The Gold tein Group, which rokered the deal for the Wa ne, a t Rutherford and Pa aic market . "The 've
ver wi el diver i ed their inventor to e road- a ed for the neigh orhood and the 're doing quite well," aid Lan ard.
Hi rm al o rokered deal to put new produce market in Nutle and Newark.
"The e farmer market are ecoming more and more popular,
aid Matthew Ca e of Matthew P. Ca e & A ociate , a New Jer e - a ed real e tate anal i rm pecializing in
upermarket propertie . That i partl due to an exce of pace that landlord are eager to rent, Ca e aid, and partl due to
hifting con umer trend , where hopper ma get their non-peri ha le from ig upermarket chain , warehou e tore or
online, and want a convenient local option for fre h food .
"The e farmer market under tand the can't ell grocerie a cheap a the ig o ," Ca e aid, " o what the tr to do i
the peri ha le and tr to compete with qualit and hope the cu tomer will hop in their tore, and ll the re t of their
hopping order with the ig o ."
The Wa ne market, Chang aid, al o will have an on- ite aker and a full- ervice eafood department that will cut
order, and team hell h for cu tomer .
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The Wa ne A&P clo ed after the A&P upermarket conglomerate led for ankruptc la t ummer and old or rejected the
lea e of it A&P, Pathmark, uperFre h, Food a ic , Wald aum and Food mporium tore .
The Wa ne tore i located in a 102,000- quare-foot communit hopping center at the corner of Valle Road and Preakne
Avenue. The owner of the propert , Ur tadt iddle, a real e tate inve tment tru t a ed in Connecticut, ha u mitted plan to
remodel the facade of the tore, and i preparing to replace the exi ting concrete facade with a more elegant rick torefront.
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